On Board
Notes from March 29 th SPC Board Meeting
Membership Milestone (Again): Space Coast Region achieved another milestone in the latest
membership report from PCA National Headquarters. SPC reached 451 regular members and 728 total
members. Membership in SPC has almost doubled in the past five years and is closing in on the
membership levels of neighboring Florida Citrus and Florida Crown regions.
Sunrise 2 Sunset Rally: Rallymeister Brian Reinert and his evil apprentice David O’Neal confirm that
route is set and the questions have been finalized. A few spots remain open for the sixth running of the
Sunrise to Sunset Rally on Saturday, April 16th. So if you are interested in joining this epic event, act
quickly and sign up at register.pca.org. Even if you are not participating in the rally, all PCA members are
invited to the Blue Skies and Green Lights reception at Porsche of Melbourne on Friday, April 15th at
6:30pm.
Articles Please: The submittal deadline for articles for May’s edition of Escape Velocity is Monday, April
18th. We love our content; share your Porsche stories with others and submit them to EV Editor Ginny
O’Neal at goneal@ags-expo.com. SPC received confirmation that our submission for PCA Newsletter of
the Year was accepted along with a record FIFTY others. The number of entries is up 25% over last year
and, judging by the enhanced quality of other Zone 12 publications, the competition is stiffening.
Next Autocross Dates Set by Florida Citrus: FLC has confirmed two more dates in their annual series.
The autocrosses are set for Sunday, May 15th and Sunday, June 6th at the Lake County Training Facility
near Tavares. As usual, SPC will host a drive to the event leaving from the Lowes parking lot in Rockledge
(I-95, exit 195) at 7am sharp.
I Love a Parade, and a Good Deal: Registration for the 56th Annual Porsche Parade in Savannah (July 31August 6) remains open. Porsche of Melbourne is assisting with the cost of attending the Parade by
providing a $200 gift card to those registered for the Parade (1 per car/family). A few rooms remain in
the reserved block for SPC members at the Mansion on Forsyth Park (www.mansiononforsythpark.com)
located at 700 Drayton Street in historic Savannah. This four diamond resort and spa is offering a rate of
$169/night plus taxes and $20/day for parking which is competitively priced with the other “official”
hotels. The hotel will allow us to park our own cars in their gated parking lot next to the hotel. The room
block is being held under PCA Space Coast Region. Reservations must be made by April 30th; call the
hotel at (888) 213-3671.

